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'Full Employment'Budgets Come Full Swing
lly l.HONAIll) CUliKV
Ul'l llnsliirss Writer
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The

"full employment" budjjcls
thai Presidcnl Nixon lias usuil
for the pasl three years In
justify deficit spending :irc
coining full cycle.

Sen. Hubert II. Humphrey, 1>-
Minn., is calling for a lax cut
because H( (be recessionary
effects nf an 58 billion "full
employment" surplus.

And Hie Bronkiims Institution

Humphrey Calls For Tax Cut Because of Surplus

Seventh Grade Good Cif/'zens
Nine A.K. Phillips seventh graders display the good citizen certificates they received in the

recent school awards day. The good citizens arc (left to right) llicharil Stephcnson. Kicharil
David, seventh grade teacher. Kennith Cox. I.inda Barker, .limhn Love. John lluekaby. Donna
C u I km, Sharon llearn. Ken Cobb. and liarbara Korersma.

Like Father, Like Son
Bofh Serve As Forestry President

Alex T. Hunt, Sr.

In (lie way he has carried out
a rnlo of leadership in lhu
forcsl-based industries, Davis
Ikml.of Uuslon, Louisiana, has
followed in his father's fool-
steps.

Davis is now completing n
highly productive one-year
11crtn as orp si rl en t of 1 he
Snnl hern Fores! Products
Association. His father, Alex T.
Hunt, Si1., also of Ruslon, was
president nf the Southern Pine
Association (now SFPA) in
lOQl.,,.,..^ ., „ . „.„. .....

Tliuy are" the only living
father-son combination to have
.served as Association
presidents, linlli will attend the
Association's BOIh annual
convent inn in New Orleans
June 3--1. Davis will preside,

New retired after a long and
txisv career as ;i lumberman.
Alex lliml, Sr., supervised
programs lhal were destined to
play a key rule in the growth of
the Smith's limber economy
when he was the Association
president. Under his direction,
Ihe A ssoc i a 1 io n initialed a
major expansion of its trade

Davis Hunt
promotion program which
contributed t o the strong
comeback nf Soul hern Pine
lumber in eastern and mid-
western markets during the
IDCOs.

Willi Davis Hunt .at the helm,
the Associat ion made im-
portant contributions to Forest
resource development in
Louisiana and oilier Southern
slalcsduring 1973and 1974. One
of the most noteworthy was
SFPA'ssupport and missionary
work which led to the creation

'""(if "» new Forestry ''Incentives'
Program, by act of the
Congress last year. This
program provides cost sharing
arrangements to help small
private landowners get started
with tree planting and 'forest
management practices.

A native of Arkansas, Alex
Hunt is the son of a lumberman
and married into a lumber
family. His wife is the former
Miss Al\ erne Davis, whose
family name is the first name of
the current SFPA president.

Like his father, Davis Hunt is
a graduate of Cleorgia Tech, as

are his brothers, Alex, Jr. and
Tommy. All are career lum-
Ijermen. In addition to their
substantial .roles in Southern
Pine lumber production, the
Hunts are also recognized as
poincers in Southern Pine
plywood manufacture, which
lias grown rapidly since its
Inception ten years ago.

Davis Hunt is currently vice-
president of the Hunt Lumber
C'omapny of Huston, an affiliate
of Willamette Industries. He is
a memlwr of I he hoard of
directors of the National Foresl
Products Association and the
American Forest Institute. He
is* a former member of the
board of trustees of the
A tu c r i c a n P 1 y w o o d
Association.

Last year, he was elected
chairman of the board of
commissioners nf Hie T^misiann
Forestry/ • Commission, an
agency of the slate govern-
ment,

Davis Hunt is married to the
former Miss Sandra Gray of
Minden. They have three
children. Elizabeth, Davis and
Martha.

Gets Degree At Military Institute
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C.-ulel .lames B. Hanks, the
son of Mr. nnil Mrs. II.II. limiks
nf Glemtiile Drive. Ruston,
received his Associate nf Arls
degree from the Junior College

spisikcr. Hie school year came
lo a close for some 750 cadets
willi Die command, "Gen-
tlemen, you are dismissed."

During liis firsl class or
graduate year, Cadel Hanks
achieved (lie rank of .Major.
While al the Institute he was
nnmed lo Hie Presidents List,
tht1 Dean's List, ant] Ihe
Cmnmantianrs I.isl for fiis
academic achievement and
military proficiency.

\ James B. Hanks
iif New Mexico Military
Institute in ceremonies held on
Iliiil campus Saturday, May
IBIIi.

As a graduate of the Eighty-
firsl Commencement al N'MMI,
Cadet Hanks participated with
parents and alumni in Ihe
events which climaxed the
Institute's final week activities,
which are noted not only for the
co]orof their military pomp and
circumstance, hut for Iheir
emphasis on academic
achievement.

Tin-so activities included the
IIOTC Awards and Academic
Scholarships Assembly on
Thursday night, Annual
Alumni - Cadets Polo Games
ami meetings on Friday, the
Ki'iial Review and Final Ball on
Friday, and the Final For-
mnlion on Saturday morning
for commencement exercises.

Al Ihe end of the graduation
exercise, which featured rut. G.

. Brooks Frararnf New York, (he
1064 cadet and regimental
commander. Rear Admiral
I'alrick J. Hannifin, USN, and
Dr. Richard II. Ijidcwick as Ihe
Commencement speakers and
The Very Reverend Hubert T.
Gihson as Haccalureiili-

As cosls so up. so do va'ues. Ar,d as
the replacement cos! of yout home
rises, so tfo« If.e Inflation Coverage
m a State farm Homeowners Po'icy.
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in :i new bnok. "Selling
N'lillomil Priorities: Ilic 1975
llutlgcl," is projecting "full
I'mplnynu'til" surpluses of $-10
billion by 1980.

The I'rcsidcnl unveiled Ihe
nincuiil .Inn. 29, 1971 lo justify
llii! Iisc;tl l'J72 budget which
rolled for the govcmmcnl lo
spend mm u inoncj1 llian il could
collect in 1'ixes.

Tlio concepl projects spend-
ing lo Ihe amount of revenues
Hie economy could generate

under existing lax law, If
unemployment is 4 jwr cent and
ihe economy is operaling nt Cull
capacity.

Since unemployment lias
averaged more than 5 percent
in the past five years and Ihe
Cross National Product re-
gressed in Ihe first quarter this
year, the government actually
lias spout more money lhal II
has cnllccled. Under the "full
employment" concept, howe-
ver, there lias been a midget

surplus. • -. • •
Humphrey says the .surplus

should be returned to Ilic public
in the form o f . tax cuts thai
would stimulate the economy.

Brookings scholars Barry M.
Blechmnii, Etlward M. Gram-
lich and llohcrt W. Harlman
make no proposals In (heir
Imnk. Hut they point out that
new programs coultl be fi-
nanced with the "full em-
ployment" surpluses over the
ncxl six years, taxes could be

cut or (lie federal government -,
could buy back Treasury Hills to
reduce Ihe national debl and
ease interest rales. :

• Inflation would be a primary
. conlrlbulor lo Ihe "full em-
ployment" surpluses of future
years, Ihe Brookings scholars
say. Because of Ihe graduated
income lax, more workers
would be thrust into higher (ax
brackets despite an aclual
decline in Ilic value of llieir
dollars.

John Perritt has made
Ruston 3 good Mayor.
He will continue, full
time.

Vole No. 5 on June 11
Re-Elccl

JOHN PERRITT

Mayor of Ruston

[Political Advertisement
PakfforbyJorinPsrritt)

3 DAYS! JUNE 6-7-8
Charge It... Or Use Our Layaway!

u

DEPENDABLE 20 INCH
ROTARY POWER MOWER

5499
REGULAR $59.99

Rugged Briggs and Slral-
ton engine cuts down on
summer lawn core! Built
[or dependability with full
s a f e t y f e a t u r e s . Reco i l

s t a r t e r (or qu ick ,
easy starts. 4 cycle

SWLRi engine. Now aT spe-
OECK cja| savings!

Rog.S34.77

KETTLE
GRILL

SAVE OQ"
S4.7B ^ *

rSji/rft'ooi 22" cast alumi-
num. 4-position grid.
Hinged lid, drafl venl.

BACKYARD SUMMER FUN!
5 FT. DIAMETER POOL

12" deep molded poly pool wilh bright ma-
rine design. Folds easily to carry. Great hoi
weather fun for youngsters!

FLORAL PRINT
VINYL WATER MATTRESS

137Beautiful sunshine colors^m.big. .
bold designs. Ideal for water fun '
and poolside! Each wilh handy
repair kit.

I OUR LOW
I PRICE

RELAX WITH OUTDOOR FURNITURE SAVINGS!

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIRS

ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE
r77 REG.

$8,8B

Cozy lawn choir and 7 position chaise lounge both feature fug-
ged aluminum frames with waterfall arms. Weather resistant
webbing in yellow, blue or green.

SOLD
UNASSEMBLD

REG. $13.99

TWO-SEATER SAND BOX

is n88
Gaily striped sun shade tills lo protect youngsters
from too much sun, Dccoraled side seats. 38"
long. 31" wide, 6" deep.

RE6.$ 19.86-5'x7'
NYLON TENT

86SAVE
$2 17

) Repels water, re^isis.rnil-
dew. Sewh-in floor, storm
flaps, carry bag.

Reg. $34.96

3-PC. FOLDING
PATIO SETS

SAVE
$5 2996
Two chairs and 44" set-
tee of weather resistanl
redwood, rustproof alu-
minum.

WEATHERIZED CANVAS HAMMOCK
WITH STRONG STEEL FRAME

Sets up easily
and stores so
compactly! 30"
x 80" for man-

sized comfort. Soil
polyurethane pillow,

kumquat canvas bed.

SOLD
UNASSEMBLED

RE6. *39.96
3 PIECE REDWOOD PICNIC SET
Moke cookouts more fun wilh
this smooth sanded, sloined-
set! Sturdy California red-
wood table is 5'x26V»". Criss
cross brace leg benches. 34196

SAVE
$5

MORGAN & LINDSEY First Quality Always
Open 9 AM to 8 PM

Village Plaza

D I V I S I O N O P B . C . M U R P H Y C O .
Open 9 AM to 5:30 PM

Downtown


